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Keep Our Ski Up. W'. 'WrJUbT RECEIVED

Terrible Crash in Prices!

Another lot of Misses' and Children's Ribbed Hose, and Ladies' fleeced lined
Balbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half --Hose.

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Silks,
as the handsomest goods tbat have ever been shown in this market. A large line
of Colored Cashmeres from 12io to 81.50 per yard, and Colored 8ilks from 60c to

1 50 per yard. Colored rnd Black Satins from 60c to $2.00. Silk Ottomans, all
colors and blacks.

Our stock of Velvets Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is very. com-
plete and at lnw prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.

A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75c to $1.50, embracing all the staple and
new shades.

White Nun's Veilings, White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of Kids in Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices.
Jersey Jackets, from 2.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.

A Bankrupt Stock of (Clolbiog.
A larjre line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from 82.00 up. Ulsters, Pale

etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look attot', Pellices, Circulars, Russian Circulars,
them.

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies', Gent's and Children's Underwear. RETAIL PRICES NOWHERE!A specialty in Ladies Scarlet Vests.
Just received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gent's Gurnishing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best unlaundried Shirt for $1.00.
Our "Adjustable Hip" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look

at it. The best 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 10 cents.
When in need of Ladies- - or Children's Shoes don't forget to look at our goods

from the celebrated factory of Eyitt & Brj.
A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Call to see us. our prices are right, our goods are stylish, and we will be ever so

glad to show what we have, or order what we haven't.
Special attention to orders.

Truly,

The People's Opportunity to Buy ! !

Clothing at Prices Never Before Heard of.
Our Mr. Baruch havitig purchased direct from the as-

signees of the largest Clothing manufacturers in America,
who are now bankrupt, oyer 20 cases of Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing, all made for this season's trade, we will give
our customers the benefit and commence on Saturday morn-
ing, the 10th instant,

THE GREATEST

Marries Catharina von Bora, June,

A-mmraves &

Nails the 95 Theses on the door of
the church at Wittenberg, October
31, 1517.

Disputation with Eck at Leipzig-- ,

July, 1519.
Excommunicated by Leo X, June

15. 1520.
Burns the Bull, Dec. 10, 1520.
Before the Diet at Worms, April

18, 1521. .

Returns from the Wartburg to
Wittenburg, March, 1522.

p. S lOO ITIlsaes' and Cliildrcn's"Gossa.mers at gl.OO.

Springs & Burwe

Sale of Ready-ma-
de (Mi

Ever Inaugurated in the Carolina!?.

Men's Overcoats from $1.75 upward.
Men's Overcoats at $5.00, worth $ 10.00.
Men's All Wool Beaver Overcoats at $10.00 each.
Men's Suits from $3,00 upward.
Men's All Wool Suits from $7,50 upward.
500 Pairs Men's Pants from $1.00 a pair upward.

Ji ST II vCKIVKD,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

6ur,
First Served,First Come

mm m1 - .0The Worth of Your Money

THE FINEST
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

We Boast Because We Can.

WE DO HOT QD0TE MIY CHEAP GOODS, BUT
FIRST.CL.ASS AND WELL MADE

CLOTHING CHEAP!
Thousands of Dollars

Are spent annually by Clothing , buyers of tkis country. Some buy very dis-
creetly (br going to first-clas-s clothinz houses only), othrrs bur --without Darine- -

attention as to whether they are benefitting themselves or not. We have but one
means of teaching the great Clothing buying Bublio how to buv and where to co
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to, and that is by advertising plain facts,
to the point. Our stock of

BIOGRAPHICAL DATA.

Born in Eisleben, now a town of
Prussian Saxony, Nov. 10, 1483.

Enters University of Erfurt, 1501.
Graduates as M. A., 1505.
Enters Augustinian Convent at Er-

furt, July 17, 1505.
Makes ioumey to Rome in the in-

terest of his Order, 1510.
Professor of Scholastic Philosophy

at Wittenberg, 1512.

SKETCH OF THE LIFE

OF

MARTIN LUTHER.

YesfiPrd ay , throughout all the Chris-
tian land, was celebrated the fourth
centenary of the great Reformer, Mar
tin Luther, a man whose memory is
sacredly revere i by all Protestant
denominations, and to whose memory
they feel too much honor cannot be
done. To those who have made the
history of"the reformation a study, the
life of Luther is familiar, but in view
of the general celebrations yesterday,
a few of the leading incidents of his
career will not be out of place in our
t olumns this morning.

Martin Luther was born in a small
town called Eisleben, in Saxony, on
the 10th of November, 1483. His father
was a miner named John Luther, and
shortly after4 Martin's birth he-move-d

to Mansfield where young Luther
received his first schooling. Luther's
first aim in life was to be a lawyer
and at the age of 18, he entered the
University at Erfurt, where he took
the usual curse of study and was en-
dowed with the degree of Master of
Arts and Doctor of Philosophy. It
was during this time that Luther un-
derwent a profound change of mind.
While searching among the volumes
of the University library one day, he
discovered a copy of the Latin Vulgate
Bible. He examined it with eagerness
and was astonished to find that there
were more gospels and epistles, and
other books, in it than he had ever
seen before in the lectionaries used.
He read and studied this Bible with
deep interest, and was so impressed
thereby that he resolved to change
his profession and devote himself to
a religious life. Suddenly he left his
fellow students and friends in the
university and entered an Augustin-
ian monastery at Erfuit. Htre he
passed three years of great , interest
and significance. In the study of the
Bible and of St Augustine, and in pro-
found spiritual experiences through
which he passed, he laid the founda-
tion of his future power and greatness.
He struggled long under conviction
of sin, the burden of which he declar-
ed 1 'too heavy to be borne." He sought
peace of mind and forgiveness through
fasting, penance and self mortifica-
tion, and was often in despair, and
even nigh unto death. At last,through
the spiritual counsel and comfort of
Staupitz.the vicargeneral of his order,
and of an old monk, he obtained a clear
comprehension of Christ, and of the
trutn that we have forgiveness and
are saved through faiih in Christ
alone, and not through the merit of
fasting or penance, er any other good
works of our own. Thus was the
great doctrine of Justification by
Faith wrought out, amid anguish and
tears, in the soul of the Saxon monk,
while an inmate of the monastery at
Erfurt; and thus was he prepared for
the great conflict which was, erelong,
to open before him.

He was ordained a priest in 1507,
and his preaching produced marked
effect." --It was in 1510 when he was
sent on a mission to Rome, that he
saw the pomp and pageantry of the
Pope and his Court, when he first felt
his faith weakening. Luthers first
outbreak against the Catholic church
was in 1513, when, he denounced the
"sale of indulgences, Hand oh October
31st, 1517, he nailed the Theses to the
old Castle church at Wittenberg.
From this time on Luther waged open
warfare against the Pope's power,
and on the 10th of December, 1520,
outside the Elster Gate of Witten-
berg, in the presence of, the faculty
and studets of the university, and of
a large concourse of people of all
ranks and classes, he committed the
Pope's bull,'with the decretals and
entire Roman canon law, to the flames.
This defiant act of Luther secured
for himself excommunication from
the church. What to do with Luther
became the most pressing question
before the Diet at Worms, before

Mcn body 'be was arraigned and a
demand niade Mpoti him : to recant;
Luther's reply was; "Popes have
erred and councils have erred. My
conscience is held captive by , the
word of God. It is neither right nor
safe to do anything against conscience
Unless with proofs of, the Holy Scrip-
tures, or with manifest, clear and dis-

tinct principles and argument ! am
refuted and convinced, I can and wil
recast nothing. Here I stand, i j can-

not do .otherwise. God help inel
Amen I" - .'.." v

" Although Luther's death was de-

sired of. the Diet,Dy a large part
was finally decide to sendhun Wfe
tp Wittenberg to be dealt with a the
church decided, .Av

his return to Wtttenbtog whde
T,oio?n&. - trrrwiiffh . a defile in the

1525.
Translates the Bible, 1521-153- 0J

Attends Conference at Marburg,

Diet of Augsburg. Augsburg Con
fession, 1530.

Articles of "Smalcald," 1537.
Leaves Wittenberg, 1545. I

Dies in Eisleben, Feb. 18, 1546..
Buried near the'. Pulpit, Castle

Uhurcn, Wittenberg..

Prayer for the Spirit.
From the German cf Martin Luther, 1524.
Come, Holy Spirit, God and Lord,
Be all Thy graces now outpoured
On the believer's mind and soul,
And touch their hearts with living coal.
Thy light this day shone forth so clear,
All tongues and nations gathered near
To learn that faith, for which we bring
Glad praise to Thee, and loudly sing

Hallelujah, Hallelujah!
Thou Strong Defense, Thou Holy Light,
Teach us to know our God aright,
And call Him Father from the heart;
The Word of Life and Truth impart
That we may love, not doctrines strange,
Nor e'er to other teachers range,
But Jesus for our Master own,
And put our trust in Him alone.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah!
Thou Sacred Ardor, Comfort Sweet,
Help us to wait, with ready feet
And willing heart, at Thy command, .

Nor trial fright us from Thy band.
Lord, make us ready with Thy powers,
Strengthen the flesh in weaker hours;
That, as good warriors, we may force
Through life and death to Thee our

course.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah!

Where is Keifer, Keifer of Ohio,
we mean ; we haven't heard from him
for ever so long.

The Republican central committee
want more money to settle up cam-
paign scores, and the trouble is the
defeated candidates decline to shell.

-- .

Fires of incendiary origin are
alarmingly frequent in the State of
Georgia. Reports of the burning of
gins and outhouses are of daily oc-

currence.

Atlanta Constitution .' "The old
ticket, " says the Philadelphia Times,
"has been punched." True, but the
people maj conclude that Tildeh and
Hendricks ought to have their ride
out."' .

There is a movement on foot in
Virginia to present Hon. John L.
Barbour with a carriage and span of
horses as a recognition . of his great
services in the past campaign. The
fittest tribute the Democracy of . Vir-

ginia could pay to John L. Barbour
would be to send him to the Senate as
Mahone's successor.

The Richmond Whig rem& rks : ' 'We
shall not incite riots and commit,
murder, no matter if we are defeated.
All our weapons and implements to
repair disaster are those of peace and
reason."

It would have been better if it had
resolved on this at the beginning of
the last campaign.

The Republicans have nothing to
boast over in the Minnesota election,
Hubbard, the Republican candidate,
was elected two years ago by 28,000
.majority, last Tuesday his majority
was only 14,000. In Nebraska, which
gave a Republican majority two
years ago of 14,933, the Republican
candidate for Supreme court Judge
was elected last Tuesday by about
2,000 majority, . Such a cutting down
of majorities leaves little ground for
the Republicans to exult over.

FIRIJI G THE , NbRTHERN HEART.
There is evidently a purpose 'tnani-feste-d

by? some; ol the Republican
papers in the North to turn the Vir-

ginia election to account in firing the
Northern "heart, and reviving the"
feeling of sectipnalisni on which they ;

have depended so largely in the past:
The7 Danville "riot is made the pre-

tense for this, and although that was
the only disturbance of a serious na-

ture recorded hi the.'entire State they
are trying to make it appear that the
Shot gun earned Virginia. To lessen
the force of his 4efeat Mahone will
back them in this programme. They ;

will work it up for all It isworth but
as twelve months will intervene be-

tween this time and the next election-itrwil- l

probably be a pretty; cool hear
flrer by thaji ffihe, T m .n

Hundreds of letteri ftojfi those usfifg
Aye's Hair Vigor-attesVl- as a to--1'

storer of gray hair to its riatnral color,
Asa stimulant and'Jki preventidg v

and often curing baldness; and cleans-- ;
ineand soothing she' scalp, its ttse can--
nnt r too BtronMT recommended, , K

Men's and Boy's Clothing
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M DESIRE TO THANK

Our Patrons
For past favors, and trust thv. they and many new

ones will avail tbemse ves of the

Advantages We Offer Them in Oar

Large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which Is now full and complete n all lines from
the finest to the heaviest We offar you choice
goods of the very best ma es, guarantee satlsfac
tlon, and will see to it that y u get always

We cordially Invite all to call, examine and sup-p- it

themselves wltn all tbat may be needed In our
fine.

A. E. RANKIN & BR

Gray & Brier

-- COME-

BOOTS I SHOES.

SEE

Our Fall and Winter Stock of

:', Ladies', Misses' and Child'

FINE SHOES
Which is now complete in every line
from the heaviest quality of Planters'
and Laborers' Shoes and. all kinds of
School Shoes, up to one of the finest se-

lections of Philadelphia and Newark
Custom Made Shoes that has ever been
offered in this market

We have many novelties to show you
in our line as well as a large stock of
Common Sense Shoes.

" Come and see us when you want a
pair of Shoes of any kind, and we shall
endeavor to make it pay you to buy
from us.

GRAY&BRO.
FttOH THE SOUTH.

A Perfect Combination wilh two
Sillent Advantages Why it

Concerns Ton.
''There is no mistake about it," re-

marked Dr. M. F. Flowers, of Gallanting
Missouri, " BENSON'S CAPCINiE POR-
OUS PLASTERS are one of the neatest
combinations ever produced. . Tbev have
two kinds of advantages overall others,
which we may call the miner and ma-
jor. First, they are clean and pleasant
to use, never soiling the hands nor the
linen of the wearer. Second, they act
quickley and powerfully. I have tried
the Capcine Plaster on my .elf for pneu-
monia, and on my patients for various,
diseases, such as NeuraUia, .muscular
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney trouble,
etoM and in all cases relief has followed
in from three to forty-eight- h hours. ?

Dr. Flower merely voices the written
or oral opinion of thousands in his pro- - j
zession. jbisjnsujn ts Arum. trja-OU- S

PLASTERS are the perfect .exter-
nal application. - The genuine have the
word CAPCINE cut in the f center,
Price 25 cents. ; - :

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

The firm of Sifford & Fr eland, lately
doing business at the corner of Church
and Trade Street, was dissolved by mu- -

I tual consent on the 1st day of Novem
Der, ioar jar. j. na naving
bought the I entile t fltoclc ' ofr goods o
hand, and assumed all debts clue by the
late firm. AH debts die' us. are payable
to him. ' - i -

R. J SIFFORD,
. .. . 6.REELAHTVS

, I can be found hereafter 'irfniyne"
store opposite, thetCharlotte Hotelwherd
l shaR qe glad to see my old mends ana
customers. , : i u G. FREELAND

--IS IMMENSE, AND

Thuringian forest near Altenstein
armed horsemen in disguise stopped
his carriage, seized Luther an 1 car-
ried him off to Wartburg Castle near
Eisenach. Here he was disguised as
a knight known as Ritter George,
and treated as an honored and priv-
ileged guest. Here he passed nearly
a year, devoting himself in the mean-
time to the study of the Scriptures,
and to a translation of the New Testa-
ment into German.

The next step of importance iri the
me or tne Ureat Ketormer was his
marriage in June, 1525, to Catharina
von Bora. He completed his transla-
tion of the Bible in 1530, and during
the same year he attended the.Diet of
Ausburg, where the Protestant arti-
cles of faith, known as the Ausburg
Confession, were read, which com-
pleted the external work of the Refor-
mation and made it a recognized po-
litical power.

Luther continued active to the last
in preaching, and in efforts to correct
evils in the church and in society.
His advice and aid were sought by
persons of all classes, from princes
down to the humblest peasants, and
his power and influence were felt not
only in Germany, but in all circles
of enlightened thought throughout
Europe. The Reformation spread
through Switzerland, Denmark, Nor-
way, Sweden and England, and many
in France and other countries em-
braced the new light radiated from
the flaming torch of the Monk of
Wittenberg.

Luther c maining years were full
of interest, tho'j?h rather of a per-
sonal character On his .way to
Eisleben to settle a family dispute he
was taken suddenly ill, and on the
18th of February, 1546, he breathed
his last in the town of his nativity.

His death cast a pall of sorrow over
all Germany. Never before nor since
was there such a funeral in the
Fatherland. A mighty rran an un-
crowned King among men had fallen,
and the nation was bowed in tears be-

neath the shadow of his death. In the
Castle , church, at Wittenberg, upon
whose gates, thirty years before, he
had fixed words that shook the
world, his remairis are deposited be-

side those of his beloved associate, the
irenic Melanchthon.

Railroad Accident.
Boston, Nov. 10. An engine and

three passenger cars running from
Lowell to Salem on the Lowell Road,
and having among other passengers
thirty school girls, went over an em-
bankment at Chelsea crossing into
the swamp. It is not known hbw
many were killed or injure d. Assis-
tance ha been sent to the wreck from
several points.

Later information from the train
which met with the accident at Chel-
sea crossing, states that no one was
injured except the engineer, who was
slightly hurt. Railroad officials state
that no passenger cars went off the
track.

French Matters.
Paeis, Nov. 10. M. Challemel La-co-ur

has gone to Cannes. The ap-
pointment of M. Ferry as minister of
foreign affairs is gazetted.

La Liberte considers the visit of
Crown Prince Frederick William of
Germany to Spain a mere matter of
etiquette.

In regard to the nomination cf
Marshal Serrano, a well known friend
of France, to succeed the Due De
Ferndn Nunes, as Spanish ambassa-
dor at Paris, is a fact which reassures
the friendship of Spain for France.

Tne Radical Programme.
Belgrade, Nov. 10. M. 'Nikola

Christie, the Servian Prime Minister,
says the present state of affairs in the
kingdom is the result of radical in-
trigues. The programme of the radi-
cals, he States, is the dethrone me at
of King Milan and the proclamation
of Queen Natalie as regent until
Crown Prince Alexander becomes of
age, :

A Yioitia the Interest ol Peace. - .

BERLIN. Nov "in TWo Nnrt.rt tUr.
man Gazette says-s- a far froiri thei
PSvvnrW VIS T?l lJ TTTJlli

nronoserl viait. A
against France it will be made in the
interests; of peacej- - as was King AI

' " ' 1 l
; Trying to Uet at the Fa(s.

Madrid Nov. 10. The Minister of
Wftjvand the . Captain General of
Madrid intend to. bring the author of
the prAhiet to trial in order to
elucidate the facts connected with the
recent military uprising.

f V6!? wt rats, mice," roaches, flies,
ants,.? bedhgs,i skunki, chipmunk!
gophers.' 15o, Druggists.

WE STAND READY TO BE KNOCKED DOWN

By any house, of large or small pretentions, who can undersell us. Come and
see. for yourself that w are correct, that
wtui any liXBiruirsa wuiumg nouse in iue country, uent 8 rurnisning lioods at
wonderfully low prices, considering quality. Inspection free, and prices given
with pleasure. very respectfully,

IADOTG CLOTmEBS ACVD TAILORS.

OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET.

800 BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WHITE
CORN. ;

SPRINGS 4 BURWELL

Mpt80dtf

OUR

Fall and Winter

STOCK OF

loots, Shoes,

HATS,
Trunks and Valises.

Is now complete, and was

Mannfiietored
! to Our Order for

RETAIL TRADE.
have th best and most stylish makes ofWE Misses antf Children's, Shoes and

Slippers, all kinds and prices

Gents', Boys' and Tooths' Boats and Shoes, to
fit and suit ail. ete-se- s of the trade.

Gents' Silk Bas a Specialty.

Hen's, Bora and Youths' Hats,

all kind Trunks and Valises, alt prices Shawl
and Trail k 8traps. Haektngv Hacking Brashes
and Shoe Dressings. , -

COME ANDSEEUS.

PEGHAH & C0.,
First jfM Bank Building

STORE

SAME PLACE;

Woods llv
1 .

li 1 j

- AT LOW. PRICES- - ;

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

(DDrtDaucBirSo

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

having but few words to say, and tbat

our prices will compare very favorably

we are leading all competition in the

f -

I M OUR PAiVTS SECTION

I.OO to .

CASSIMERE PANTS,
i-

- i

PANTS StJPllklbR

-- WT. IT A TTT7T A XT -

The verdict of Clothing buyers is that
matter of low prices, quality of goods and workmanship- - considered, while our
reduction of 25 to 50 per cent, on our entire stock merit, the attention of intend
ing buyers. We single out for special mention the following -

BEEI IRMBLE VALUES

LOT te loa BA
Reduced t'rom

LOT 873100 PAIR
Belter Quality, IIeucd Frn

LOT 659:5100 PAIR
r . QnaUV Kedriced'Prom. $4.00 jm: ", ' - ;

i j '

r t"V '
's- - 7 ; .V'4 -

J We are determined toel! ouf entire .stock .peU JauarjMslfA fre-ri- ll J
remove from the store' we now occupy into ttw bouw iviwrlj pcenpiriJbhBren
&. McDowell under the Central Hotek 1 JBriflg this list with you. it' mav assist ttaLl
In m aVine selections. l " 4 w

pctiw


